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&? Pugnacious Baseball

Canadian' Rebpttal

lf TKrtfe Drawing

WrOlOU t major-league- s dewii te tie HfttMnteatie1iA WMball.h been

lb AinticA Inta n i w pugnnckjr. i' r7
4' '' the Nl"5al keMtie haB.beehrahejf ieaMfulbUt wnrrlnf 'betwetnumpltes
lr : .... linn heen ireaueni in ine Ammcin ixniuc. t n .

" L.., .iittnrpnt Rentencei bare been
t dmnnn and Huggins are ethera who

i; There have been ether, but miner, effeaaea in basebalra upper strata. Often

ri.r. are put out of (the gflme'and'eh eme occiilena'u'jnpirehaVe iwept,et(
LnAtt. . ., T ..'-..- , ,.. . f ..

1" Here In the City of Brotherly late, Jimmy King threw n giere at ed

''icliil nnd threatened te punch him. lie was immediately sent te' the clubhouse

'i Ilenllnc rojiewei mm., t
ir. rryT have been three fistic encounters with umpires nt parties of the second

V. III the Southern Association, and battles In the Sally League,
.

have been
jPITl t t j i i
5,umfn.iit1v an arbiter in the Seuth Atlantic 'League turned en a raging player
fand punched his nose, breaking the organ in seven places. Frem new en bis
'MCitlCn W1U S " UU4UWIMHIW1

In Three Ilivers, On., the fans have

?wa out of town. "

Umpire" UUIilllft MM' OTM ..., Vlft III MV fcT...BMV H.M. f MW..VMU.t time age a riot was averted by prompt police re -- enfercements after, ex
iSanie of Wows between plsyers nnd umpires. " " , '

' A little talk and a little backfire nt umpires adds spice te; baseball, but it
lit being overworked. It does net mnke for the continued 'popularity of the na
fttecal game. -

"rdllBF DENDER has given ,hls sixty-fourt- h contract thls'year.-- .

V former A's axe has looked ever almost as assay 'athlete as
' infinw Iwm. Mr. C. MeGUlleuddy. . '' '.A

p SV..V. -- -

'
? Indersements ef New
i '
11I1EN the New Yerk Athletic Commission announced that it had, dethroned
.VY Johnny Kilbane and Johnny Wilsen.' it 'expected ether State bodies te

' immediately maerse us actions.
a The indersements have failed te

I, "tie commission. The only move made by
fcbuttal. '

i The Canadian Commission in refusing te back the New Yerk officials stated
"that the sentiment was in favor of taking some action sgalnstrthe idle' boxers,
tut felt that move should net come from one State body, but from "the national
ergtnlzatlen. '

v---

Deth Kilbane arfd Wilsen, should be forced te flght or have their, champion
aMps taken freifl thcra, but the New Yerk Commissioners cannot act for the rest

f the world, even if tley think they can. N

, '
the National' Commission decided 'te take the crowns from the bends of

boxers, the nctlen would have some weights "Twenty t five States
are represented in the "United States organization. ' "

j Hut New Yerk1 likes te decide and have the world abide. The metropolitan
officials refuse te enter the national association.
J

plIE A's left for the West a few points' south of fifth place and new
they are East just a point north of last place. It was as rough

' te) age around the circuit.
-

'i The Luck of the Draw Against Suzanne
wenk heart of Mile. Suzanne Lenglcn undoubtedly skipped a few beats

when she learned of the draw for the Wimbledon tennfs. ,
The luck of the draw has net favored the French girl. She Is in the same

Incket with Mrs. Peacock, Kathleen McKnnc, .the nineteen-year-ol- d English
girl who has defeated Mrs. Mella Mnllery, and the, California flash, Miss' Eliza- -

' - 'Uthlljnn.
; ThcFe three are dangerous opponents. A match with" any one of them would
Up conMderable of her strength. '
1 Sirs. Mnllery has 4cenxmerr fortunate. The only contender in her bracket
who ii likely te cause some trouble is Mrs. Beamish, who defeated the American
ehimplen shortly after her arrival abroad. Later, Mis. Mallery reversed the
verdict. ' ",.

Mile. Lcnglen is net blessed with the enduring powers that are .Mrs.
Hnllery's. The American woman has the strength-of- , a man.
1 '

ITTALTER HAOEN la malting his third attempt te win th British --

i open title. In his first year he was fifty-firs- t, almost at the end of
) the list. Last year he was In, the money. Of the three American nm.

frsslenals Hsgen la the only home-bre-

Drllish birth.

RECORDS SET

' BY WEISSMULLER

Famous Chicago Swimmer
Breaks Quartet of World's

' ' Marks at Honolulu

SWIMS 300 METERS IN 3.45

, Honolulu. T. H.. June 23. (By A.
P.) Johnny Welssmuller, swimming
Prodigy et the Illinois Athletic Club,
brake four mere world's records here

st night in the open water meet at
the Shrine festival. These were made
in the 300 meter, 400 meter, 440 yard
and BOO yard events.

Weliamuller nn-n- 300 milm In St

nlnutes 45 seconds. The former record,
v minutes flat, was made by Hodgsen,
vi vnnaua, in tne Olympic games at
Stockholm. Welssmuller's time in then meter ceurso was 5 minutes, 0 2-- 5

ecends. The former record, 5:24 2--

le was held by Hodgsen. Welss-
muller made 440 yards in 5:07 4-- 5.

JWlnst a previous record of 5:17 and
MO yards in 5:47 3-- 5 against the for-
mer mark of foil. The 400 and 500
JM records were made by Ludy Lenger

..The records made by Welssmuller in
the 400 meter. 440 and 500 yard events

cre better than listed .tank records,
JWerdlnj? te his conch. Bill Bachrach,

no aid It was the first time in the
mstery of the sport that open water

Wlmmlnir linrl nttnlnml annh n nil.
Pwlerlty.

V'hlcage boy swam 300 yardsta 3:23 2-- Rohs' world record for"at distance Is 3:21 2--

At the end of the 440 yard race
welssmuller led by forty yards Sam
AMauomeku, who took second place
lehn '"s umau wua barren xvea- -

M Kle,Chcn Weihselau, sixteen years

Semen's 200 mrd ODen wnter event.
SJ.,,SI.,t.,,n " m"tes, 52 4-- 5 see- -

w AtS,S5s,gStr he,d

ELEPHANTS SIGN PLAYERS
O'Brien and Maywn i. u.i,.u'"""" its luyiiv

McLoen's Llne-U- e

with tl. ? ltlenA who formerly played
Mined LC?Tr.cyKCat,hrl,c c,ubt hns be

McLoen, the former
Wh. vi. et'. t0.Plny with the

" ?ou"' 1'hlladclphla.t biephanla also have Kiirnl n in:
Ptelle Bs,nA8' lncan Steve

athEL,05T M"wslf, the feur-fcli-i- n

,5tB Hlah
Maxwell will "com second

indWMftame". are 0P 'or July, 4,

ar rt.ii.z " " nuaaeiDnia
HhaW; v en this data. Writeiw'ng'HTenet,'

hPjayuil 008 West Meyamen- -

Strike Yeu?

"jfaViL

VJt fBEOBSMRVER

daltRuth1fer timplre-heundl- nf . Cobb,
hare been aiiapended for arguing with

, rr . ,r r
threatened ,te lynch umpires, and .bate

'.' '
.

The
hU

Yerk Oonmisslen Slew

- '-.

come 'inV which is Very.' disappointing te
any ether boxing administration, was a' r--

r' ; ,. . -

Hutchisen and Barnes are of

J--
BRADLEY-RAWUN- S TONIGHT

8lx Bouts Will Be Held at Haller
Park

,The open-ai- r show at Haller's Park
will be held tonight. Pat Bradley, of
Southwerk, and Lcn Bawllns, of Mil-
waukee, will meet in the eight-roun- d

wind-up- . All of the mittmen have
been keeping in shape slncevthe post-
ponements by rain. Tlds 'show eris!- -
nally was scheduled last Tuesday by
Promoter Arthur Silvers.

The ether bouts arranged1 by Willie
Edward, the matchmaker, areuBebby
Rebldeau vs. Billy Gannon, 'Messenger
Miller vs. Jimmy Marine, Al Moere vs.
Billy Williams, Jimmy Briggl vs.
Mickey Derr and Jimmy Deran vs.
Danny Morgan.

Temmy Loughran, local star middle-
weight, will referee one of the bouts.

Beets and Saddle

Horses which seem best today at
uaienia ero ;

First race, Mermon Elder, Madge F.,
Cheer Leader ; second, Barbara Palmer,
Rencelaw. Mayer Carrell: third nm.
mer Qurten, William Oidt, Mabel O. ;
fourth, Rep, B'arneystene, Tulailp;
fifth, Gangway, Neddam, Lady Aster;
mxiii, xiuiuen. eanus ei Pleasure,
Adenis; seventh, Uncle Vele, Trellus.
Pkter.

Derval Park First race, Chew,
Jage, Little Patsy; second, Right An
gle, Olenn, Eager Eyes; third, Mnd
ixeii, Tne .Decision, Bt. Just; fourth,
Illusionist, Jesephine, C, Mlsa Leigh- -
tnn fiffh WMai Tlo.lnlte n..l It,.
Miles S.'; sixth, Franc ' Tlreur, Ai
fierce, urunsen itambler; seventh,
Jehn Arbqr, American Soldier, Beene-vill- e.

Acqueduct First race, Wishbone,
Sherando. Harldan : second. Vex Penull
II, Yorkshire, Cavendish; third, Prince
ei umerin, uaniei, itoseate Ji ; fourth,
June Grass, Chesterton, Comic Seng;
fifth. Tribune. Winneconne. Mount
Hepe: sixth, Sunslni, Noen Heur, Out
ana uene.

The "million dollar field" for the
Kentucky Special. Latenia'n $50,000
race, te ue run tomorrow, is eaia te
be in geed condition. Harry Payne
Whitney's Olympus and Whlskaway
having arrived at the track, the round-
up is complete for the big race. After
Menlch had worked an easy mile and
an eighth in 1 :54, Benjamin Bleck, bis
owner, said yesterday: "We liked
Mervlch's work very much. He did it
with all his old-tim- e willingness. There
was no need te go faster. He has his
speed, and he will be ready te de his
best Saturday." Olympus and Whlsk-
away were given their final workouts.
Jockey Penman will rlde Whlskaway
and Merris will ride Olympus. Miller
will have the mount en Pillory, It. T.
Wlls6n's Preakness winner. Deadlock
Is eald te be pounds better than when
he ran fourth In the Derby. Thlbodeeiu
has worked impressively. Jehn Finn, by
his game race Wednesday, defeating
Lady -- Madcap, shows he is in geed con-

dition.

Cleveland Team te Reorganize
Cleveland. O , June 3S. The dlraetera of

th Cleveland baaeball club will held a
meeting-- hera next Wednesday.

It la expected that B. 8. Barnard will be
named preeldent and Trla Speaker continued
ae maniBer. In accordance with th wlabea
of the InterJeine) C. Dunn, woe had control
or tne'ciuD, ,.

s
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Of FORM ER HABITAT

One Point Separates Mackmen
' Frem Last PII(ri.Re--.

. trrdta. ;'.., v
t ' 4 1r ' ....

- '
t 114V .V r A .At 1 IA $ f. I

PHILLIES " --WIN'ANQTHeR
., !. A

rillLADELPHLilte'' hae one' or
.two last-pla- ttami? iThi,irfuthe

question agitatfng e, manbehlnd he
bars In the bana. the mnirathls desk
nnd the one working The
Phillies , are tlfcre, and'geInK better
than expected, .with prospects net' toe
dim-- that they' will' get out of the most
dismal place 'In1 baseball.''

The Athletics are on the trink. Ac-

cording te the nverages-;thi- s morning
one game separates the Mackmen from
the lowest. place In the. baseball calen-
dar.' Yesterday the(A' yere'Jdle, while
the Red' Sex wire dumping the Yankees ;

hence. the slim thread en which the
local hopes hang, - '
. Victory for the Sex, today, and ja de-

feat for the Mackmen and last place.'
the home of seven Athlete teams,' will
fall te the let of the 1022, edition. The
fans are hopeful. Remmel's great exhi-
bition against the Browns gave renewed
hope that another season would met
come and go and,flndthe remnants of
the former greats. In the' lowest depths
a TnsastaKatll Infamv .. .

Less than a'monthage.the Athletics
left these shores battling for a place
in the basebniraun.j Third elftce was
net se far away. Atrtaf ,of victories
would mean something.' "Then came the
flebaele. Becnpltulatlen flnda that' tne
Occident proved" a regular ..Moscow for
the band of Cennie.' Four games were
counted in the win stile of, the"Jedgef
out .of .seventeen played, the worst rec-
ord nfade by the Heuse efvMapkthis
season. " ; .

'Only six and a half 'games separate
the-Phil- s from-fift- h place;' and If their
pitchers can held up they are going te
get upr tbee before the jnett six. weeks
are, completed provided they do-ne- t

meet the same reverses In the Westithe
next tinle they met en (beir.laat trip.

TheOlant lest n,half-gam- e te the
cards when the Dedgerr triumphed ever
them In a hectltistruggle. '.Ructher wen
his twelfth straight in subduing the
McOrawltes. He was nicked for. eight
safeties but the six eff",llyan, Jess
Barnes and Cedl Causey wire "enough
te give the men from 'across the bridge
the verdict.

In the ether. National League- - game
the Pirates defeated Alexander and the
Cubs. Osberne, ,who relieved Alex,
was hit hard and gave away two runs
with a wild pitch. 'Barnbart hit n
home-ru- n In the alugfest. The Cubs
rallied counting fnurruns in the ninth,
but were checked by Carlsen before
they could even the count.
Anether for Tigers ..

Over in the American the Browns
lest te the fnst-flyj- Tigers 'and the
Yanks dropped "one-t- the Red Sex.
. Pruett, Lee Fehl's collegian hurler.
went along" fine 'for ten innings nnd
then blew te Ty and his gang. A triple
by 'Cutshaw and n single by Rlgney
ecered the winning run. Heward
Ehmke held the Bnn ns in check.

Old .Tack, Qulnn, released jby the
Yanks because of old age, turned en
his, mates between showers and handed
them a reverse. Walte Heyt, the
schoolboy star, was the victim. Fer
six Innings only one hit was made off
the former Yank.

Leverette, a rookie hurler on the
White Sex, caused tne Indiana to
stumble with Stnnnie Covaleskie in the
box. Each team made six hits, but
Leverette scattered his se well that he
whitewashed the Cievelanders.

POLICE AWAIT OPENING

All-Phil- s. Nine te Meet Southeast
Phillies at 58th and Walnut Sts.
The Police "nine.

which created a stir in baseball circles
last year, is new among the teams with
home fields and will meet the Southeast
Phillies in their initial contest tomor-
row afternoon at Fifty-eight- h and Wal-
nut streets. x

The club has been en the read all-sea- -'

son and has a fine record as a traveling
teatn.v Many stars are In the. line-u-p,

including Blythe, J. Gelden, J. Omen-sette- r,

J. Mack, J. Jenes, N. Leescr and
ethera. '

The police are willing te give a Sat-
urday date for a Sunday geme away.
Address Harry J. Moere, 103 Maiden
street, Manayunk.' Phene Manayunk
800.

R. R. MEN TO SHOOT '
Phlla. Reading Qun Club Will

Compete for Cup

Members of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway Gun Club next Satur-- t
day for the first time will sheet for a
silver loving cup which has been donated
te. the club. The sheet will be held
ever the traps of the Tarragut Sports-
men's Association in Camden.

The trophy was presented by Charles
K. Stokes, of the Charles K. Stokes
Company, and Heward S. Creea, of
Innes & Sens. The member of the club
who has the highest score at the end
of the year will be allowed te retain
the cup for one year. Permanent pos-
session will ke te the member of tba
club who wins it two yeara out et three,

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE '
8MTWTpgf

Pittsburgh.. 31 Seli's nBrooklyn ... 0 fl 16 8 m
Chicago.... 6 -
Phillies .... 8 8 B U
St. Leuis... 4 0 m

New Yerk.. 8 4 8 S
Bosten .... 0 4 4
Ctaclnnatl.. I 2 I . . g

AMERICAN LEAGUE
lirMITIWITlPTslTi

Detroit .... "8ii 8"8 8 st
Bosten .... 1 8 9 8 .as
Cleveland .. 4 8 3 0 at
New Yerk.. 3 S fl 7 8 .
St. Leuis... 5 8 7 0 8 17Chicago.... 0 2 A 8 3 iaWashington, 1 0 0 4 14
Athletics ... 3 8 3 B --, 18

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
fBTM tiwi TTFTsTfi

Baltimore .. 8iT IBlB' e 4S
Buffalo ...t a a s s 14 ae
Reading ... 1 2 10 . 10 23
Terento.... 0 110 b isJersey City. 8 fl b uSyracuse ... 1 - i4 4
Newark .... 8 a a 7
Rochester .. 0 8 8 . 7

JPhtU'Mmy Happen .'i

in BaubaU Tedmy

RATION AIi UtAfipH
Wm Last T.r).

T T
If.. Y4W v H M elHi Mi m
WVmVWWmnM iiiufti 5 17
C MMbTS stt 99 W9
cteeiMuiu !?' !! i MK&Ca V.V.V" IS 8' "

AMMIICAN LCAOVS
i CWk ". , . Wm'ImI C, .WM WH

p.'-::- g g M JII
. - UCTKBATlONAIi IXAOCB

1 . Ita gTaCa v Vt
4t 1 .1M TrMlti. aa ta .ae WWillsfr. CHr. n st .aii Rrana. ia.w .Hi

Beffai... aa at .sea Kewark.'. -- se 41, .an
v . AMERICAN 'AMOCIAflON

Mta'aaWls ta .is IimUtHI n H M iIsiTasMla Mil .aaa rMiakai li'M .411

fiuJaU 11 Umitttu 51 tt :JSS

. SOVTHXRN ASHOClAnOM
W.I.P.O. W.I..P.C.Mmpiu, 41 N ,SI Bir'shsaj. J 91 .?Jut, .Reek at st .set AUaata.. if

MsMle... 41 SS .S3t ChaT'ewa S .M
KASTBRIf UEAOCK . .

UP.C. ' W. Ik P.O.
X. Mm at ia lata retttMrr as as jee
nutaetd. ts IB .Ml lhaar... tltl .471
SMMM IT tS MV Utilm. it at .SM
Hartftdi. M tt .M BprtarteUi It II .Set

. YE8TIRDAY'8.-,R8UL- T

NATIONAL ZJSAaTJB'
PhUltM. Bl Beat. 4. ' 4

HU bntdaclanMWNe acWele4.
AMERICAN USAQOxS.

Beaten, 6 New Ysvk. t.
Detrelt. Si Si tVaeU. t (tl lantnss).

Chltara. Sl Cleveland, a. .
Athletl.VfMMBiUa--N- a4 Mfeedaled.
INTfcBNATIONAI, ZJSAOCE

, naffale,
Itrmtr Cltr. SirraenM.'s.Rarhfatar. Si Newark,.!.
BaMmerer-e- i TerMta.'S

80TJTBKRN ABBOCIATION
lUrmlnxham. Ti Atlanta, t (14 Unlace.
rfebUe. di New Orleana. t. "
MemphJa. 10) Chattanoeca. 7. vNaahtrtlle, Si Uula Rack, S.

EASTERN UCAGUE "

lI1.l25!i4,NW,feT,, 15 "tats, rata).
PltMleld, Si Brtdirpert. .
Sprincfleld. 7 Waterterr. I.

TODAY'8 8CHEDULE
NATIONAL IJSAOTJB

Beaten at Philadelphia.
Breaklyn at New Yerk.

Clndnnatl at Pittehnraa.
Chleaaa at St. Leala.

AMERICAN LEAOUB
Athletlr nt Wanhlniisn.

New Yerk at Beaten.
St. Leuie at Drtratt.

Clarelaad at Ckleace.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Beffala at Rending. "

Torente at Baltimore.
Recheater at Newark:

Sxraeuee at Jeraer City.
a '

MEET IN RUBBER MATCH 1
""Cerner" Nines Clash In Third

Game Boxers Out
Baseball hostilities between the Eighth

and . Walnut streets and Eighth and
Vine streets nines will be resumed this
afternoon at the Harry Mackey grounds,
Forty-eight- h and Spruce streets. This
will be their third meeting, each team
having wen a game previously.

Lew Tcndler, Jee Tiplltz and Ad
Stene, the boxers who belong ,te the
Eighth and Walnut aggregation, wl'l
net get into today's contest, ns they
are training for respective bouts.

Lt. Frisce Legs says: "We'll get
'em today. Yerkle will pitch for us
and he'll have them there Vine streeters
breaking their backs trying te hit the
ball."

The line-u- p:

BTH AND WALNUT HTH AND VINE
Yerkle. p. XlK. aa.
Alhle. rfT Paceck, Sb.
narney, aa. T. Cehen, lb.
Davie, lb. Keupte. Sb.
Geldle. 9b. Buck. p.
Bew, c. Ralley. If.
Redeff. If. Mennejr.rf.
Bayler. Sb. 8. Deck. e.
Medwar. cf. Happy, rf.
Stewart, aub. P. Jnnee. aub.
Parneee. aub. O. jraheney. aub.
G. FUlde. aub. H. Maheney, aub.
Ballad, aub. J. Menardy, aub.

Umplree iii nnd Fildle Hayaa.

WILSON PUNISHED ENOUGH

Massachusetts Commission Believes
Johnny 8heuld Be Reinstated

Bosten. June 23. While Chairman
Eugene Buckley, of the Massachusetts
Boxing Commission, declared he had
the,! 'deepest respect" for the New Yerk
commission, it was Ills belief that
Johnny Wilsen had been punished
enough and should be reinstated with-
out being compelled te keep the con-
tract that started the trouble.

"We have sought te work In harmony
with the New Yerk commission, and
when he was sunDended In connection
with the Greb bout we auspended him in
tnis Htnte also," iiuckley said,

"But we have had a trnnscrint of thn
hearing before the New Yerk cemmis- -
sien, ana in my opinion it is apparent
that coercion was used in securing Wil-
eon's name te the disputed agreement.
Wilsen has never communicated with
us; nnd consequently the suspension here
still stands. Nevertheless, I believe he
baa been sufficiently punished."

Scraps About Scrappers
Twe Allentown Imxera will appear In

beuta here tonight. Kid Frederlcka and
Hteva Cele will box nt the Cambria Club
and will meet Battlln Murray and Jimmy
Baxter, rrapectlvely. Prellma: Johnny Reycet. dunnnr waynu'n, ivP w. iunnien ve.
Johnny Ducan and Kid McCoy ve. Jee Brltt.

Bar Mitchell, local llrhtwelcht, apranr a
bib aurpriee wnen n wen (rem uene Delment In elx reunda at Trenten early In the
weKj iieimpqi wna aisquaimea cer no
trying. Mitchell cam In at 1ST pound am
den waa half a pound lighter.

Jack, Perry leavea for Woenaocket, R. I.,
loeay ler m lorauiTew afternoonaaanet Danny Bdwardf, Nfrre bantam, or
Kiaten, i wi, urn m, ,- -! uunii maicn le adeclaien,

Beauty Pacal, former A. A. XT. champion,
will go after hie fourth etralfht victory
alne turnlnr pre when, be bexea for theFranca Fund at th Orpheum

beatre. (iermantewn. ten aht.

Ba MaQalllen, of IrTk'aufeaiM of WUIIe"MeShan7 ofRidley Park. Barney la tobex at florin
Mount, Pa., juiy e aaainat Paddy Rue.

Mike Berne, of Mlchuran. la here aeektnamatchea with mlddUwelfht. He ia tnOnln
with Sammy Hewitt, local amateur atar. nnj
le In snap te se te th poet at any oldilm. ,

Jjee DllUa haa undertaken the mane,
ment Pf Bailer Al Burcer. Atlantle cTir
ilehtwelaht. Burger wanta te meet Kid
Wacner.

.Jimmy Jerdan, who acted aa iparrlnpartner for Pal Meran In preparation fe"
the latter' match with Benny Leenard in
New Orleane. hnn rrturneil hir. Ha la new
belna handled by Jack McCarthy, Jerdan
U matehed for two beuta next month.

Barney luiy la te meet Terry McHuahat an up-St- club In th near rutur.
An tiht-rann- el wlnd-- u and four elx--

rounder are Includi en ine initial prea-ra-

of th Columbia A. C. whtn . 1HermanHlndln I te held weekly lr iiuwa d'Inning Monday nlilaht. Matty Broek andlanlay WI11U wm meet in the featurafraeae, Th ether numbera are Dick steah
?r.' l.a. AOUarn:Kirertr&!TMld, WOlf.

miii uuiraw and

" &S
ft,. S"W
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Western;Trjp
BIG EHTRY IN PROS

SECOND GOLF IT
7- - '

Links Tutors Ht Up Ovsr $500
Spaldinf Event at Tredyffrin

- Next Monday

'
36-HOL- E MEDAL TUSSLE

By SANDY McNIBLICK,

FIROM the land where the men first
I their hair bobbed and sl 111 wear

their skirts. shortest, Porte Rice; from
the dnssic streets of the State, capital,
Harrisburg; out of the sands where the
villd waves lap Atlantic City and
Scaview; from Delaware, New Jersey,
and Pennsylvania: even from that for-
eign country, Camden, they are coming
nearly 100 per cent represented te the

500 golf tpurnament which A. O.
Spalding & Bres, are holding for
members of the Philadelphia Profes-
sional Golfers' Association.

The tournament will be held this
Monday, June 28, out there at the
Tredyffrin Country Club in the wilds
of Paell, Pa. It Is 80-hol- medal
play and every man for himself.

Jake Gray, the silver-tippe- d, beam- -
1ns manarer of HnnlHInra liern i thn
benefactor and commander-in-chie- f of
uie tourney, he announced that thetourney would be held nfter the suc-
cessful competition for the champion-
ship of the local P. G. A. and later
consented te be interviewed.

I em probably In na nnnlHnn
as any eno else te note the astoundinggrowth of the game of golf," mated
Sir. Gray. "As popular manufacturersof golf supplies, the Spalding factories

Si'Ir""0 l0 ine Ilmlt t0 eep up
wfth the demand which seems te besteadily en the increase. We have allwe can de te keep up.

I have been a passionate devotee ofnil eperts for twenty years and mere.
IJslXZJkSr?.. Pus P't are

lue P."mn race. Cem-- ?--Vui
l,Ve IP01",9 P01'8" off the rough

for manly 'courage, phys-i"- 1
.PerfeeOen, grace of bearing and

(nke P y ,n cvcrytntnS we undcr- -

n,'.'Ge,.f. ,n Pnft'cular," continued Mr.."mm . it.

.K1? n
flber

et. honor- - te t?;
,ni,n's ieu'.te build moral ferHt.i.u Z.7. " i"z

aentlaman.'i " B'"" Iw
Pres Deserve Chance

Mr. Orflv AvhlnU.J jL.i
ng the situation It wna reallzedXtthere was n constant awlrl of district

r ii.. :"i"?, . 1u'le tne reverse
-- - fiui:BBienaiB. jn the growthof the game

feTS daeWn tedu,inPSe InrS?
SnLfrJndJ?' t?'!ch,n.5 wi'neut much

7.7,. " i"v uimscir.since thn nnuim. .i v... ..
Dermetf few of"r IsST,S? h

" 5?nc9.t """c much of n dent in
.. T"lroe auaeu Mr. Grnv "1V

uruuf ' out. a careless round
nti!mu own c'ub does little geed.pre i""8! p,nT under fi". underthe Strain of n tnnrniinin nM.' """.
IniMIl!' '? 1 tC8t th0 w Pride he

'?ke 'n,b'8 ?me' the better he
ethers W,U teech

eut'e,ie:eth"i!?.b.rSn?'? the pros
V.hiV;..i:'J?i""" ut tunaa- -

development of the gameIn this district. Therefore, we are netonly willing te encourage them by held- -
behV.9UnaInent, but we ere ea'n t0

"We want te de our share" andJake Gray's volce trembled with
boosting the geme.Ne are net en y eiTerlng fine prizesfor the competition, but there's some-thing else inN a tournament, rt's netonly the eceres; it's the spirit that per-

vades.
"The boys will be our guests ntluncheon, and then we will have an

er and geed timeat a dinner which we are also
&em ,,?IJ,f1 the PF1"8 wl be nwuVded!

w,1,,Ltn!k. ever our troubles, smoothever difficulties make new friends andsit in en n geed time which will makefor harmony and n fin anirtf -
nrederle. We think it will be a sue-cess- ."

Already Seventy-fiv- e entries have beenreceived, which fa nrarlv nil th. ...liable candidates in Philadelphia and dis-
trict.

The first tournament of rfin inni ...
sodatien wa for the charaplen&hlii,
uhlAh rnu ...An Km nl.M.l TT ..
nuiT I 11 uj u,urics nenner.I'nllment. nfter a nlnv-e- ff win. t..i.Campbell, Old Yerk Itead. HeCfner wen
custody et the Evknine Pumieumjueh v;up, one 01 tne tinest trophiesup for local competition. Several hun-
dred dollars ns the purse was contrib-
uted from several sources.
. New Spaldlngs, through Mr. firnv.
has stepped fervwird. The first prize
thla time will again be 8100 and theethera will range en down.

'The palrlnge:
8:3t I,. Qeldbeck. Phllment.

WIHe-- Roblneen. Cricket Club
8.85 M. Tallman. Whltemarah.

J. Devlin, Porte Rice.
8l40 C W. Hackrrey. Atlantic City.

Rebert Orant. Merlen.
8:B Rebert Barnett. Tredyffrin.

Jrvl!l' Wt Cheater.8.00 Wlllam Benner, Frankford.
Jehn Edmunden. Llanerch.8:38 Dae Klrkaldy, Arenlmlnk.
Dune Cuthbert. Rlverten.
Matt Duffey. Merchantvlll.flaerva flaiAra Xf.rlin

K)8 Harry Nay ler, I.u Lu
Jehn Bawyer. Terreadale.0:10 Al Nelaen. Plymouth.
Jim Edmundeen, North HIM.8:15 William Inch, Overbroek.
Charle Heffner. Phllment.030 Jack Campbell, Old Tork ReadWilliam Kane, Pettavllle.

0:35 aeera--e Peter, dulph Mill.Jee Seka, Cedarbrook.
0:80 Jehn new. Btenten,.,"" Deuaherty. Phlla. Gelf Studie,Oavan, Pine Valley,

Jack IJeben. Huntlnrden Valley.O:0 Jewien, Roxberouah,
ime Fraeer, Beavlew.

1:45 aer Jehneon. Harrlebnre;,
. .iwnpeii, avnninivin.00 Frank Coltart, Country Club.w"ln Byrne. St. David.OlBfrF. Beardman, Spaldlnn,

A'6 Ts11' Wilmington.
10:00 Pete Centt, Merlen.

?.eby Thompaen. Soucen Valley,10:05 Jim Souter. Country Club.
i'.m..H,lc!i!1?' atln Valley.

10A0 William Feeley. Overbroek.
Jme Skellv. Wilmington.

10:1V Jamea McAdam,- - Woodbury.
William Nellan. Country Club.1030 If. Obtnderf. Broadway Cycle
If. Ceturhlan, Cobbe Creek.

10:88 W. N. Thompaen, Plymouth.
I.en Jeween, Roxbnreuth.

10:80 M, Conway. Readtn-- ,

William Beyle. Cobb Creek.10:85 Al Ouenther. Newark.
Rebert Petera, Oulph Mill.10:40 It, Bheppard. St. Munae.
I.. Wlcka. Wanamaker'a.

1048 Vln O'Donnell. Holmae.
W, Dlcklneen, Plymouth.

19:00 Oforae Iluak, Buck CountyHenry Jerv Arenlmlnk.
I0:B5 Jim I.each T&vlateelr.

Jehn Rcheub!e. M. A IT.
11:00 Tem Roblnaen, Bt. nlda.Oeure drltftn, Clearfield.
11:05 Alex Deufla. Wllmlmrten.

Jee Hrennan. Ferest Vi.w.
11:10 Jamea Rlchardeen, Merlen,

rnnK i.uiireii, weed txaiek.
11:15 W. F. Hackney. Bala.

Je Markee, Merlen.
11:20 Tem Orlbben. Country Club.

Jee Natale. I.anadawiia.
11:85 W, Weedman. Broadway Cycle.

J. Cele. Cedarbrook.
11:80 Walter Weed, Spauldlnr,

Jam Murphy, rtiilment,
115 B tan Hern, Oolf Specialty She.Partmr,
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3900 Snappy Spert Medels

added week
Some with Pairs Pants

Our Extra
Sale

lines. Most
these Suits

to
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and include
famous'
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Checter
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this

Special

nationally adver-
tised

upwards

5alHPsW

"Styleplus," "Vogue,"
"Cortley," "Newport"
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9.66
1266

$1 4-6-6

models which are so
popular all over
America. You get
many of them about
half-pric- e here all of
next week. Bring your
wife along.

PANTS
Several thousand newpattern effect, for work and

dreia, added thia week. Pant
that were 86, $7, $8 ana $10,
new marxea
at $1.66,
82.66, $3.66 $J.66and 84.66.
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Stere, Third and Market Sts.

1215 Market Street
Memtnr nml Frlilar
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